
 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Gilmore Car Museum Hosts 9th Annual German Car Show 

Organizers expect more than 500 German cars and thousands of 

spectators on Saturday, July 10, 2021 

Hickory Corners, Michigan – DeutscheMarques is America’s largest gathering of German cars, owners, and enthusiasts. In its ninth 
year, the show is open to any vehicle with a German pedigree. This includes Audi, BMW, Mercedes-Benz, Porsche, and 
Volkswagen, and an always interesting “Other” group.  

The event runs from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM. Cars entering the show arrive beginning at 8:00 AM. The gate closes at noon. A $16.00 
entry fee covers the car, driver and one passenger – 50% less than two $16.00 general admission museum tickets. Entry fees 
entirely support the Gilmore Car Museum (6865 Hickory Road, Hickory Corners, Michigan 49060) and the entire museum will be 
open to explore.  

German food, beer and wine and other delicious fare will be available during the event. A strolling German Oom-pah Band, 
sponsored by Spring Valley Motors, will add to the festivities. The event is fun for the entire family. 

DeutscheMarques founder Peter Hamlett said, “We were surprised and delighted at how quickly this show has grown. After nine 
years, we believe it’s the largest all-German show in North America. It’s fitting that it’s held at North America’s largest auto 
museum.”  

This year, organizers are featuring the Volkswagen Type 2, commonly known and 
loved as “THE BUS.” Last year, show planners intended to recognize the 70th 
anniversary of THE BUS, but will instead celebrate 71 years this year.  
 
After an extensive search, organizers chose a spectacularly restored 1967 21-
Window Deluxe Micro Bus. This was the final year for the two-piece windshield, 
earning the nickname “Splittie.” The slide-back cloth roof also identifies it as a 
“Samba” model, which VW marketed for touring the Alps. The bus is being shipped 
from its home on Marco Island, Florida, and will be a centerpiece of the show, 
surrounded by many other outstanding examples. If you love THE BUS, this is your 
show! 

“Best In Show” trophies are handed out in all six marques, and dozens of other awards are presented to German car aficionados. 

The 2021 designated charity is Fathers Against Distracted Driving. Their mission is to change the driving habits of Americans to 
significantly reduce vehicular related fatalities, injuries and economic losses. FADD will be on-site and there will be a silent auction 
to benefit FADD. 

DeutscheMarques is run by a volunteer group of dedicated car enthusiasts to support the Gilmore Car Museum. The 2021 event is 
presented by Garage Kept Motors and made possible with the generous support of exclusive marque sponsors Hagerty, Orrin B. 
Hayes Mercedes-Benz, Munk’s Motors, Porsche Grand Rapids, and Sharpe BMW. Additional support is provided by AG Products, 
Audi Club Michigan, Bob & Kay's Auto Wash, Fathers Against Distracted Driving, Foreign Car Services, Fresh Coast Auto Detail, 
German Auto Services, Ltd., Promotion Concepts, Reggie's Motorworks, and Spring Valley Motors. 
 
Facebook: DeutscheMarques Web: DeutscheMarquesAG.com  

Downloadable photos available. Photo credit: John Lacko, DeutscheMarques  
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/380uhd5tw5758s5/AAAzl_ZYk2rN0rv99E0FJUPga?dl=0 
 
Contact: 
Pete Hamlett – Founder  Michael Betz – Communications 
(586) 212-8449 (cell)  (616) 460-8880 (cell) 
pjrep@AOL.com   mmbetz@image-stream.com 
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